
GIFTS FROM THB SEA I
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Soroptimist club of , I shall draw throughout
from Anne Morrour Lindberg's trcfi-fts from the Seatt. Her trords have
certainly touched a responsive chord in the hearts of men and women
alike. lIrs. Lindbergi's deliihtfully penetrating thoughts will
serve us well

:

Tonight hre can see the beginning of the ebb tide for ttrose officers
and board members who have served soroptimist this past year
selflessly, efficiently and progressively. However, the Lrutiae
goes only so far and then it returns. As Ann Lindberg says:ItPurposeful giving is not apt to deplete oners resourCes; it
belongs to the natural order of giving that seems to renew itself
even in the act of depletion. r f know that the members. of the
outgoingi board of this club will show that their resources have not
been depleted. They wilJ- be found always riding high on the crest
of the flow tide wave in purposeful service to others.
On beha]-f of
to eactr of
leadership.

the Soroptinist Club of , f expressyou sincere appreciation for your service and
(Rise--applaud)

f know,
publicly
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Outgoing President , the doubJ.e-sunrise shel1
was one gift from the sea which Mrs. tindberg referred to. She
said: 'tOne learns to accept the fact that no permanent return is
possible to an ord form of relationshipr' and, more deeply still,
that there is no holding of a relationship to a single forrr. A11
living relationships are in process of change, of expansion, and
must- perpetua1.J-y be .building themselves ne$, forms. My double-
sunrise shell comes first--two flawless halves bound together with
a single hinge, meeting each other at every point, tne dawn of a
new day spreadinqt on each face.It

President , these words express the
relationship between'you and your past president .
And this particular relationship is almost ended. Ttrere is no
permanent return. However, your gift from the sea is a double-
sunrise shell and you now will have half'of the experience yet to
enjoy. You now move into a new relationship with your newly
elected President, and with her Board. They wil1 rean upon your
experience and seek your advice.

Your service to the club and to Soroptimist will.continue,
in this second half of the double sunrise. I wish to
express the love and appreciation of the Soroptimist Club
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ALL OFFICERS ELECT: P]-ease cone forvard-

The shell of the channelled wheilk brought to Anne Lindberg many
thoughts about the shape of life. Anrong them, she expressed these:rf want a singleness of eye, a purity of intention, a central core
to my life that wil1 enable me to carry out these obligations and
activities as well as r can. For life today is baled on the
premise of. ever-widening circiles of contact and communication. ft
involves not only fanily demands, but community demands, national
demands and international demands:---through iocial and cultural
pressures, through newspapers, magrazines, radio programs, political
drives, charitable. appeals, and io on.'l

To the newly elected officers, I give the she1l of the channelled
whelk. Mrs. Lindberg wrote: t'Tlle problem is basically: horr to
remain whore in the midst of lhe distractions of rite; how to
remain balancedr no matter what c'entrifugal forces tend to-put1 one
off center; how to remain stronq, Do matler what shocks coie in at
the periphery and tend to crack the hub of the wheel. The bare
beauty of .the channelled whelk tells lre that one answer, and
perhaps a first step, is in sinplification of life; in cuttingr out
some of the distractions. tr

Right now you are probably all feeling that your life has grohrn
more complex, and distractions added because of your election as
officers and Board Members. .We have fuJ..l confidence that you lrilJ.
remain whole in the midst of many distractions. You wilJ. remain
balanced to vithstand those forces that tend to puII you off
center, you wil1. remain strono in the face of problens. We know
you wil-l have puritv of intention and singrleness of- eve as you
interpret and promote the spirit of service and Soroptimist in your
communitY and Your club.

Vice Presidents
and eye of the

You viI1- become the right hand
President.

We find yet another gift from the sea in the.oyster bed. Anne
Lindberg says, "f am very fond of the oyster sheII. Its form is
not primarily beautiful, but functional. Its tireless adaptability
and tenacity drav my astonished admiration--rr
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as Treasurer
as Recording Secretary
as Corresponding Secretary

Members

are not primarily beautiful, but' they are most certainly
functional. We. know that you will 4qapt yourselves tiielessly to
the needs of your c1ub, and .your board. We know you will serve
with tenacity in these' duties that ' are most necessary., time-
consumingr, and sometimes even monotonous. You are, indeed, the
pearls of the oyster bed. Your vaJ-ue to the cJ.ub and the board is

Your job
yours,
yours,
and Board
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priceless.

PRESTDENT ELECI:
?h€ central core of the thougrhts expressed in I'Gifts from the Sea',
1ay in the Moon Shell which Anne called her rrisland shelltt. She
says: rrFor to be a L/oman is 'to. have interests and duties,
radiating out in all directioris from the central corer'1ike spokes
from the hub of a vheel.. The pattern of our lives is essentially
circular. We must be open to all points of the compassr. husbandr.
children, friends, home, -corrmunity; stretched -out, exposed
sensitive like a spider's web to each breeze that bl-ows, to each
call that comes --r'Throtrn to-gether on this island of living,
r.re stretch to understand each othbr and are invigorated by the
stretching. r' 'rThe final answer is always inside'r for the outside
of ot+r shell is only the starting point in finding the answer to
life's problems.

So, President-elect , f give to you Anne
Lindberg's Moon Shell. In order to carry the responsibiLities that
wiJ.l soon be ours as President of ttre Soroptirniit CI-ub of
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problems of your CIub. I know that you will.vigorously foster a
renewal of the inner resources of the club members as weII.
Your past service in other capacities is such that you are already
looking through a periscope out at the world--with your mind open
to al-l- points of the compass. Your service as a leader wilJ- begin
to sriden even as the circles of waves upon the sea.

Anne Lindberg closed her book with this: trThe waves echo behind
me. Patience--Faith--Openness is'what the sea has to teach. But
there are other beaehes to explore. There are more shells to find.
This is 'oniy the beginning. "
Patience, Faittr, openness---al1 qualities you need as a President.
A11 that is past in Soroptimist is only a beginning- We look to
you to lead us in the exploration of new beaches of service.
CONCLUSTON:
,There is'one more gift from the sea--which f would leave with you--
The Argonauta or the Paper Nautilus. It was named for the fabled
ships of Jason that went in searctr of the Golden FJ.eece. Sailors
consider the Argonauta She1l as a sign of fair r'r'eather and
favorable winds.

As I now officially declare you installed as officers and board
members, f grive t,o you, as a group, the Arg'onauta She11--fair
weather and favorable winds from the hearts of all of the members
of the Soroptimist Club of
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Submitted by Lily E.

Props: Seashells (craft stores
Quarnberg, Vancouver,
or pet store or bath

Washington
shop)
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